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[Spanish] Ratiborus KMS Tools 01.04.2018 A: EDIT: It's very apparent that you're using the.exe from some kind of
a.zip or.rar archive. If that's the case, then you can try these alternatives: 1) Extract the contents of the.zip
to a folder, and copy the.exe inside directly to your system's temp folder. That's what I did and worked just fine.

If you don't know how to extract.zip files, check out the wonderful 7-zip. 2) You can copy the.exe inside the
same.zip file as the.exe.zip one you mentioned. That would mean you would have to extract first, but it shouldn't
matter. 3) You can remove the.exe.zip, and then copy your zip file as you would normally do (including the.exe

inside). I hope you can get it work now :) Italy's Mino Raiola has played down a reported £70m bid for Manchester
United's Paul Pogba, saying he is "working on several projects" in his usual ebullient manner. Raiola is the agent
of Juventus and France midfielder Pogba, 26, who has been the subject of much speculation about his future this
summer, with Barça and Manchester City among the teams with a reported interest. But according to Gazzetta dello
Sport, Raiola is planning to move quickly if he receives a first offer of around €100m (£88m/$110m) for Pogba,
"before the sun sets in Manchester". A fee that would make Pogba the most expensive player in world football

history, the latest reports have suggested. But Raiola is suggesting that a "simple" deal would not be the end of
the story. He told Gazzetta dello Sport: "He's a great player, for sure, and I'm working on several projects."
Pogba has been linked with Barcelona in the past, but Raiola says there is also a place for Pogba in Milan's San

Siro stadium. "I'd make him happy," Raiola continued. "He'd play in the Milan stadium." According
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